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FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
which fT .? Uon ""My rchd for isjright in our store.

It delightful to ip SODAour WATER nd our patron, say that
would delight to sip it all tht day.' Give your mouth

'

I A SODA W4TFR TRPTAT
" " "". "'!." '" We alto have

ICE CREAM. GRAPE JUICE. LEMONADE.
; - COCO " COLA, and ROOT BEER

; ' s v Our Juices are from PURE FRUIT.

I

i Doctors Prescriptions and Family Receipts, a "Specialty
Two Graduated Pharmacist Always in Attendance. ' '

1 RED CROSS DRUG STORE fS
, --"" ' T V'"
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Our first Car Of . ,

WATERMELONS
'FOR THE FOURTH

POTATOES. ONIONS. CABBAGE, and HAY

Our second Car of new nntatn i'ln Thu'. ..j
Jitt e better nurtured than the first car. We were able to buy theseat a lower price and we have reduced the price accordingly.

We have another car of fancy new dry onions,.- and have regular
f shipments of cabbage. -- '

t We still have a ohoica lot of hav which wa nffAr t i o nn
X a ton.i Also strawberry boxes which we will sell very cheap.i a .a. Last, but not Itant. wa offur fnr twwt r,n w.r M.i...

.which will be here in a few days. Just the thing for these warm days.
We will buy all the eggs you can furnish us at 22,6c per doz.cash,

and wa will buy all your other farm produce.

' PHONE MAIN 2 .

on Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

i&ars

J

VanBuren
-
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Injoy your ICE CREAM SODA

Beneath the cooling reath
Of our neur electric fan.... .5

The coolest place in the city

ax SCHEARER'S
Next door io post Office
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storage coal!
Buy now and save money and worry, 4 $7.00,i per ftqa ; .

delivered in your barn. - . j

Ct 11 and see our line of

BUGGIES

HAY, GRAIN, AND STEAMED ROLLED BARLEY.

: GRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY;
Phoone Main e Lewis Bros. Hrop. - 2
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EXCELSICR $31.00 to $45.00
Meant Best Range at any price.' Sold

n Exchange for..Qld Stoves or "on "EASY
" 'NSTALLMENT PLAN . C"

La Crande Evening OOscrvcr

FRIDAY JULY 15,

Published

1906

daily except on Sunday

One year in advance..
Six months in advance '.

Per month..:.........

iitii copy.........'....'..

a.t the La
Oregon, as Wattef. r

...$f-.5-

... E.60

6c

Entered Post Office at Grande

Second Class

CURREY BROS.. EDS AND PROP

This paper will not publish any iarticie
appeanng over, a Signed
articles wijl be received subject.to the
discretion of the editors: 'Please' 'sign
your articles and

. AlJVtCttllrtlfilJ KATKH !
v ' '

Msplay Ad pkUm rarulslied apua uppiloetlon
ami rwillu atM lot lUu pr line Ontt j liwot- -

mm, sa Ntr lint fur uh HubMxjuiinl .IliKai.'
Iluu.
MHliiiluDiiireuiiiloliH)e, st'er line. ,

ril id thank, bn put line

Even the Oregon land fraud cases will
be locally sidelracted forUhe time being

There is no excuse for any idle nen ih

this part of the slate. The opportunity is

on all sides for an and all kinds of. labdf'.

lit is about time for ,s,ome (ool to kill" his

irienu, misiaKing nun rtr a aetr. "ifis
rematkable how seldom this class of hunt
ers ever miss.

Soon be time for forest fires.-- " Campers

should remember that they are punisha'bje

for carelessness as a result of going." off
and leaving camp fires. :

;.. Gui(';a number of those Observer sou-

venirs of the !San Francisco hire are going.

out each day. both to new subscriber
and to our regular patrons who .pay one1

. . -
monin in aavance.

.1

Write your easUrn friends Wtaut'La

Grande and Union' county." There is
little danger-- ' of your overdrawing the
picture just now. The city's (uture was
never brighter. ; ' ...'.

The hand writing on the wall indicates
chat Tom Taggart. cnaitmari.'tjf; . the
National Democratic Committee,'- - must
resign. The demand originated with the
dxposure of a large gambling palace,
conducted in his hotel. "The world- - dp

mov.e.

.lv,What is the matter with county
having a fruit fair this fall. La Orande
would bean ideal place for the successful
holding of such an enterprise and the
fruit this year will be of such a high grade
that a display would hot only attract the
attention' of those who would visit us at
this time. Lut really wou'Q be a revel-

ation lo our own people, --Kmc! reader do

you realize rtally how litt e we know of
ourjovnwoni&rful couilyi Wj voi.ld
become t elter boost irs it wj uk the

it.'rne-- lainore fully come in contest with
ur ariuu hi Jostles. good copse en- -

make a tlioruuh study valley.'
what it doing and it is possible

LOOK ;H ERE
. .

"
We hve ".just received

-- THREE COMPLETE

HOUSE KFFP1NQ
OUTFITS

C nsistmg of Bed Room Dressers. Iron Beds. Springs. Chairs.

Bed Lounges, Couches. FolJmg Beos. Cm-k.n- Stoves, Carpets, and

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAII S;

WE DO UPH0LS1EKY and FtRMITURE REPAIRING

Phone .Red 1161
F, D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

TAKES BEST IN BOTH
'

..
k-

If the Eugene papers could "make that

town progress it would go at a swift

gait. Salem Journal. "JL c - ' ' '; f-!-

Eugene is growing about right, thank

you, and gettingu better every day. It is

as much the spirit vt the town that makes'

Its press progressive as jUs the spirit of

the press that rnakes th'i tbwn progres-

sive, and tnere you are. it Uikos lite

best in both to accomplish, desired results.'
--j Eugene Register. ', '

.

It is lob bad that the pistol;, that Thaw

used on his fellow companion in crime did

not work at both' ends at the. same 'time.

It would have saved the papers- of this

country thousands of dollars and' when

they have paid for all of this roe,- - they

place berore their readers very little of a

news nature.

, lltlS fOR MIKE EVERY TIME

No more a muddledbrain for mine
I'll call for soda every time
Quench my thirst to my heart's content,
Save cash for clothes as well as rent
Treat my wife and children too

Smili" with them, and "smile" with you.
' All the popular drinks at Hill's, soda

fountain.' ''

i'i

WALLOWA COUNTY.

.Sepd .your, collections

and cash items to ..

Tfic -- Stock Crowers anil :
i - : Farmers Bank,

OF WALLOWA. OREGON.,

"We" pay five per cent interest on
' i" tinie deposit. ..L.

'r'v-- ii. !CT. McDanif.l, Cashier.
a A; K.STEUNtriBtRoFJi-es.-
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ST R O.NG
Again
la what Mrtf Lucy
StovaILcfTilton.,Ga,

said after taking
Kodol Dyspepsia
Curs.' Hundreds

other weak
women 'ars
tbelng re

stored to perfect
lieatt by this rern-ed-y;

YOU may be
well you will Uks

' Indigestloncausee
nearty ttt the sick-- '
ness that women

have. It deprives tht system of nourish
mint and the delicate organ peculiar to
women suffer weaken, 'and become
diseassd.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

enables the stomach and digestive-organ-

to digest and assimilate all of the whole-
some food that maybe eaten. It nourishes

jOtouj boos er is valuable- - any the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
comun.ty. We have the natural bass foi rstonngealtH ana strength. Kodol cures

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, sour
trie pVorer d valopment of hundreds of.. 7-

. fnsmgevieMung.heartbura and all stomach
boosUrs. in tact a ou.lit a be a, Wopyjjortart, -.

lor aAx:eiiiip in Grande.Rjnd V.e''is.1itfet-S-- Whatwho could be classed.solhe.-F,rs- t
of our

is whit

'

if

bolUrWMIateUa lH I : I rinUmm M Back m tka I I trktary
IHM, M m tin. I laOjjOlticn, tea.

doing, then get busy and get work A T II Lt, Origin
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Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store
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QUICK MEAL UASOUNE STOVE

The Klean. KooL Kitchen Kind. Wa
Guarantee them. Money- - back
Kant, Keep Kool while Rooking.

THE LATEST IN

I 1

Just in From the

EARLY '':'
ENGLISH FURNITURE

Fact ory
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W. H. BOHNHNKAMP CO

. A LITTLE TALK ;0(T

I ICE CREAM SODA
NOT BETTER THAN THE BEST

BUT BETTER THAN THE REST ;!

To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of tQt
ui.s.dij, uspaiuiitmt, mpuuiuon vfe point to witn paraon-abl- e

pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain with a new line of crushed fruits and fruituice which excel any
which we have ever had, and while we may occasianly find a ' party who
has never tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun- -

j area wno nave, and do, and always will, because they want the best and
appreciate a fine article.. We have some new flavors this year which are

5 gojng tobe of universal favor on account of their delicate flavors. Hoping
J "- wi" kind'y fa'or u w,th ery cll. so we may show you,

i .f,

i A. T,
Prescription Drujgiit

eeee,s

if

We are respectfully,

la GRANDE, OR j

:

HIS APPRECIATION
THEBUSINESS MAN thoroughly appreciates the advanUaes"of a?
checking account with .bank.. Those who do not keep such anaccount miss many of its advantages. '

We are always glad to explain the workings of
to those who are not familiar with banking.

a checking Account

Interests'paid on time deposits and in savings department '

CAPITAL AND SURPIUS
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. ANCIENT. DAYS
watches were cluimy affairs and
werrf rwil nuir.t,M.Ht. It. - .

3

preciau how much the art 'of X
atehwaking has advanced you.

shomd see our ladies' Q

TIME PIECES --
;: J

" hey are delicate little "affairs" in
Old. Silver, mi l metal, animal
hey are a I guaranteed to kajp 1

accurate time and nnt at iorder easily. The prices are about ianvthinc w.Mi a.j ,m yai j mj py.

J. H. PEARE. Jeweler
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and Optician X
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